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AMUSEMENTS,.

Gr«Lhd Opera.'; Hp\i»e.
TOMORROW NJ.QHT, • , ,

Charlfw Frolim»h'Pr«ent»'
LIONEL BAR.R.IMOR.C

In Augustus Thomna' Qftatoit.Com-
} THE OTH!ER. GIR.L

An Produced tbo Entire Last Year at
the Empire Theater,.NewXprk.

PRICES-25U, Me,. 75c.-n.CO ana Jl.GO.
SEATS ON 8*LE,

•WEDNESDAY, MATINEE AND
NIGHT, MUSICAL FARCE,

RUDOLPH AND ADOLPH.
Everything new. A great cast of

funmakers.
PfllCES-Matlne*. Sc and SOc.

. Night,'So to Jl.OO.

Rosenberg Library
FREE LECTURES

The, Directors of the Rosenberg -Library
Announce that there will be held under their
•auspices, in. the. Lecture Hall of the li-
brary, the following lectures i>y
JENKIN LLOYD JONES, A, M.,
. . . - - QW CHICAGO.

Friday, March if, 1505 .Victor Hugo
Saturday, March 18, 1905 Hem-Ik Ibsen
Monday. March DO. 1905 -.;-.-.--Leo Tolstoi
Tuasclity. March 21, 1905 ...Sidney Lanier

Library Lecture Hall at 8 p. m.

BASEBALL
Toda.y.

Sportsman's Park,
Chicago vs. Gaiveston

. Game called at 4:30 p. m.

Tidal

Flour
Al*ays the best All grocers sell it

STAR FLOUR MILLS
AND GRAIN ELEVATOR.

Galvevton. - ' - Texai.

x SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to our showing of Ladies'
Neckwear at Half a Dollar.

Daintiest of new styles in un-
usually good fabrics,
fl, Monday Specials in our Boys'

Department,.

ROBT.L COHEN,
Correct'Clothes for Men and Boys.

JNO.O.; ROGERS & CO,
Cotton Fiicte'rs and Commission Merchant!.

:":• COTTON.
Ub*ral advances made on cotton thlp-

ments. Correspondence solicited.
QALVBSTON -. . .- . . .- . . TEXAS

FRANCE PROTESTS.

MtnUtrr Bawen Kotift*» Sta^;e Depart-
' ment of Official Aetian—lllelafU

Are Not Given.

Washington, March 19.— Minister Bowen
nt Caracas has notified the State Depart-
ment that' the French M roister at that' place
has protested to the Venezuelan Minister of
Foreign Affairs against jthe action of the
ttovernmeut, which has^given notice to the
jb"rench Cable Company of its intention to
ennui its concession and seize its property.
The nature of the protest is not given, nor
are there any details lit Air. Uo wen's dis-
patch.

MAD MULliAH SFAKES PEACE.

Rome, March 19,—Tn concluding
peace with Great Britain tlirough the
mediation of Italy," the Mad Mullah
has obtained permission to occupy
definitely IHig, a village on Italian
territory, ICO miles from t Obdla,
which was the base of. operations
In the last campaign led by Gen.
Manning. Coast rights are granted
the Mullah, quaJified by a prohibi-
tion of his trading in arms and am-
munition.

A REAL CORPSE PROVIDED..

tlier T>r<;jj» Dead on Seeing ike 1m-
provlseU C*.»rp«e—Iniijeraonator

•Wnn His Son.

Birmingham. Ala,, March 19.—At Good-
hope, ne;tr here, last night J. M. Woodall
dropped dead upon viewing an Improvised
corpse. Closing school tixurulses were In
progress, and In ons scene a student r^p-
resenting a dead man was brought on tho
ptane, whereupon Mr. Woodull collapsed,
^llio Impersonntor of tho corpse was tha
real dead man's son.

Crnlnc of tlie Doljtlitn.
Charleston, S. C., Mnrch 19.—Tlie dispatch

"boat Dolphin arrived hero today artd Is
•waiting for Secretary of the Navy Paul
Morton and party, who will embark for
Gunntanamo, Cuba,

Secretary Morton and his friends will
nn-lve tomorrow. i

TEXANS ABROAD.
In MCIT York.

EflCIAL TO THK NK\VS.
New York. March 19.-T<jxas arrivals at

IJew Tfork Iiotulm
Sun Antonio—Impcrlnl. E. I* Faulkner;

Hotel Astor. II. M. Uttdl.
Hoy'ton—Murlbormigli, S. 9. Urliruluw;

Oroaa. II. 1>. Siiyder. \
D»llsi9-Mnnliatt»n. H. t.. Monroe.
ftLriu~OtatAvt.it Central. W. f. Uuncan,

Powerful Influences, Including Several of the Emperwp's Ministers,
Are Strongly Urging That the Time Has Gome to Indicate to

Japan Russia's Desire for Peace Upon a Reasonable Basis,

St. Betenrtnirir, March SO.—1:4S «,- m.—
While Empei'qr ^Nicholas, wl/ose >vord Is
final, still declines to abandon the prosecii-
.tlon of the war and the Government main-
tains Its ability to continue the conflict, the-
Associated Press is in a position.to state
that powerful Influences, Includinff several

-Of'tho Emperor's Ministers, are .BOW strong-
ly urging that the time lias coma to Indicate
to 'Japan Hussfa's desire for peace, upon a
reasonable basis. Should Japan then at-
tempt to Impose too onerous-, conditions,
these Influences argue that ui view of the
universal wish to see the bloody conflict
endefr. Russia's position will be strength-
ened abroad by the alienation of sympathy
Irom Japan and the 'situation at Some Im-
proved, when the Nation Is made to under-
stand that the Emperor's pacific proposals
have been met with Impossible terms. \-

One of the Emperor's Ministers In con-
vetsatlon with the Associated Press said:

"We have" suffered bitter defeat on land
and sea. We can,, 'however, still continue,
the war, but both countries-have suffered
treat losses In. blood and treasure and it
would only profit the rivals of both were w«
to.fight on until one or the other Is ex-
hausted. Russia has had a'hard tesk,flght-
Ing the .war against such adversaries 6,000
miles from home, and .1 contend she can
make a dignified peace -without glory, but
not without honor. As the victor on^ land
and »ea, Japan can afford to remember, u
Bismarck did at the conclusion of .tha Aas-
tro-Prusslan war, that two countries which
must live through the long future as neigh-
bora may, need each other1^ friendship.
Japan may consider the'time propitious on
account of the situation in European Rus-
sia to "try and crush'us. Suppose, for the

sake of argument she succeeded in finally
forcing a humiliating peace, it could not be
more than an armed truck Kursia is too big
and powerful to retire permanently from
the field. The clouds at home will eventual-
ly roll away. With the army and navy re-
organized in five, ten or fifteen years there
wni come inevitably our rovenge. No per-
manent peace is possible now or.lat^f unless
Japan is reasonable." . ' \

To the suggestion of the possibility of an
alliance between Kussio. and Japan, .the
Minister said:

"A reasonable peace must -firat be estab-
lished." .
. "What," wcs ashed, "would \a reason-
able!" ''

"Broadly speaking, Russia's renuncia-
tion of her Manchurian policy should sat-
isfy Japan's claims. Japan could have her
protectorate over I^prea, wlt,b. privileges on
the Kwang Tung Peninsula, and at Port
Arthur,, as "the Powers would not oppose,
and the Chinese Eastern Railroad be placed
under International control, Russia main-
talning.her rights to a railway line through
Northern Manchuria, to Vladivostok." "*

.- "What would be Russia's aUltuie on th»
subject of Indemnity?" • ' • • " . . . . '

"Russia never yet has paid Indemnity
and history practically affords no precedent
for indemnity where territory Is not- occu-
pied to .Insure payment, and Japan holds
not a foot of Russian territory. Japan
could, however, take the proceeds of the
sale of property and the rights of the Chi-
nese Eastern Railroad, which wa»3 built
with Russian money."

Proceeding, the Minister said the diffi-
culties of continuing the war. were fully
appreciated, botft from a military and a

financial sttndpoint, but neither was -un-
sui-mountable. He denied emphatically
that negotiations for a French loan were
refused because Russia wpuld not make
peace. Ha says the negotiations would be
resumed soon; Of : the success of the in-
ternajtional loan first announced by the As-

-soclated. Tresj,- Saturday, the Minister is
assured. A^ for the question for a new
army, much 'depended upon the exact sit-
uation when Gen.- Llnevitch got the army
out -of danger. •

The Minister further said:
"Complete details of Gen. Kuropkatln's

losses have not yet reached the Govern-
ment, but it is -already known that the
Japanese representations are 'greatly exag-
gerated. The reports that sixty siege guns
and many hundreds, of cars were left behind
is false, as practically no siege guns or
rolling .stoclc fell Unto the „ hands of the
Japanese. No new general locomotives'
have been ordered -and it may not be nec-
•asarr. Of th« 900,000 -reserves mobilized
last fan, 140,080 and the -Fourth Army
Corps, numbering «,tf»< are n°w beginning-
to arrive in the Par Bast. If ,. therefore,
Lineviteb'g army totals 200,000 men when

' ne -reaches Harbin (if that, for. Instance, ia
td be the new base), "'he will, have an army
of about W.OOO without summoning addi-
tional reserves. Bomtf regular units, like a
division of the guards, might b« sent with-
out further mobilization."

St Petersburg, March 19— It Is stated on
high authority that at Gen. /Llnevlteh's re-
quest the Emperor has appointed GenTKu-
ropatkin . commander of the First Army,
and that he assumed command today.

BELATED DISPATCHES FTLED AT. VHK

PASS PICTUilE THS> CREW-
: - • SOME PHASES.

GRAVE DIGGERS BUSILY AT -WORK.
THE! HOADSIDJ3 STKEWIf WITH

BLOODY BAlVDAIiES,

JAPS ARE HOI ME8E COPYISTS
Stated Tk»t They Employed Plicnome-

nill Invention* UnlmoiTn to Euro-
pean Military Practice.

St. Petersburg, March 20.—1:30 .a. m.—A
sheaf of belated Associated Press dispatch-
es filed at Mufcden and Tie Pass reached
St. Petersburg last evening, having been
discovered among other papers committed
to the censor at the front, wllere ttey hud
lain for u week to twelve dnys. 'Writing
under' date of, March 8, the correspondent
mentions that Gen. K.uropatkin'3 confident
declaration of satisfaction with the situa-
tion had steadied and encouraeed tho army
after eight days' battle until the wounded,
exceeding in number those of the battle oC
Liao Tang, were crowding the station aiid
tho Russian settlement and in tha settle-
ment cemetery chaplains were conducting
funeral ceremonies. A few quotations from
the correspondent's note book indicate the
gruesomeness of the scene.

'Everywhere were pale faces of corpses
sleeping among dead horses, slaughtered
animals and abundance of quarters of beef.
Bloody bandages which had fallen off strew
the roods. There is bursting shrapnel ev-
erywhere. Six horses were killed 100 feet
away. A wagon train aJiead was stopped
and two soldiers are quarreling plaintively
about horso feed. Dead and wounded are
passing on the shoulders of soldiers or in
mulo litters, carts, wagons or Chinese ve-
hicles. Here one Russian and one Japan-
ese-side by side feed encli other; there is
a little Japanese wounded, to whom the
big Kusslans are kindly attentive. In the
soft sunshine gravo diggers aro at work
on aH roadways. Japanese officers who
had been taken prisoners aro seen in the
streets of the settlement. Everywhere are
evidences that tho two great armies have
come closer to hand grips than ever be-

In' the concluding portion of a dispatch
.'rom Tin Pass, tlio first part of which was
published Alnrch ]1. the corrospondcru
slates that in-cording to Information the
Ja7>anose strength in Mukden was eighty
battalions loss than that of tho Hussions.
Tho Japanese also were inf(-rlor In guns
at ynany places. Tho number of men nt
the beginning of the battlo was 700,000. Not
only In duration and the number of troops
enr.'Kfd did the battle exi-eed all former
contests, but also in expenditure ot ammu-
nition the combined stares of which wo.ro
no enormous that nf tcr u continuous ftrtll-
Icry lire of ten days both sides wero still
able to continue.

Describing the retreat tho dispatch pic-
tures debris distributed all along tho ronds.
tho soldiers Increasing their londs by spoar-
Inir brrftd, vegetables or fruit on their bnyo-
m-ts, nt the sumo t ime discarding heavy
boots Chinese- garments, knapsacks nnd
uhmUcts. .The -correspondent then contin-

"Aflcr tho Initial excitement nt Tava,
where a fuw wagoners plungi-d without rea-
son over linpuxiiiible BHU-IIW, tho ontlro
body arrived ot (he ctei-p ImuKi of tho |>«
Klver, where U-ttVT artillery, hastened
down upon tli* latter covcn-il Ice, which
slowly KTU'O way. uml tremendous "'Xertiim

'

tho further bant-tho men in the little gorge
getting onto a white neat of excitement. •

"The passage of a division through the
retreating column en route to the southwest
to strengthen the right flftnk gave confi-
dence of shnrt duration, for Japanese cav-
alry, breaking through above Tie Pass,
overtook .us at Santaitse. The road and
fields are a solid mass of transport, and
the dust Is so formidable that it is im»os-
slble to see a hundred yard*. Japanese
grenades give the Initial impression of
shrapnel, and with rifles let. the jammed
mass into confusiaKi=--rDaybreak disclosed
the plain covered with riderless horses,
horseless vehicles. fraBmfeuts' of harness,
heaps ot stores'and furniture. Night found
the 'army bra-vely 'bivouacking in bare
plains, swept by a cold wind with not a
solitary dugout to shelter them, but pre-
paring a new position."

Under date of Kaiyuau, Mmrcb 13, the cor-
respondent says:

"The Kussian army east' ot the point
where the Japanese pierced tho line at Fu
Peas was entirely unaffected by confusion
during March 10. Fully two battalions of
mixed troops escaped north by rail, and
were found at Gunshu Pass, 1G3 miles north-
ward. • '

"The Japanese in battle employed phe-
nomenal innovations unknown to European
military practice, showing that they are
not mere copyists. One Japanese detach-
ment had the Russians beaten near the
northern tombs and could have entered
Mukden two days earlier, but retreated.

"When the army arrived at Tie Pass ev-
erything was inadequate to the wants of
tlio occasion. The city- *was filled with
•'troops, crowding every available space and
even now there Is nothing better to accom-
modate the army."

'CHINESE LEAVE GUNSHU.

Labor Question Grovrlnt
chunitring lln«idau Money in

Alukdon fur Ckine*e«

Gunshn Pass (about 365 miles north of
Mukden), March 19.— Morning.— The First'
Army, \rhich has been covering tho .re-
treat of the Russian forces from the south,
is tvlthdrawing slowly, checking compara-
tively light attacks by the Japanese. The
Japanese are conducting a flanking opera-
tion on the right and from the Russian
column Japanese batteries are visible,
keeping ̂ pane a short distance away.

The Red Cross detachments at all of the
Intermediate stations to Harbin, are work-
ing night and day, operating, bandaging
and feeding the wounded.

The Chinese population are leaving Gun-
shu Pass for Kirin, and the labor ques-
tion therefore ia growing critical, though
tho Chinese receive, the unprecedented high
wages, of 40 to 50c a day.
' On Sut unlay, while the correspondent
was preceding. almost -with the rear guard,
he stopped at a Chinese village, where sev-
eral natives came to tlie commanding offi-
cer and ask^d for permission to accom-
pany the column with their families, say-
ing tlio women feared the Japanese, who
treated them worse than they did the Chi-
nese bandits. Practically the entire vii • •
Inge accepted the offers of permission to
accompany the rear guard.
- The Japanese have ordered nil Chinese in
Mukden who have Russian money to ap-
pear at tly* police station and exchange

Eaper and silver money for Japanese notes
;suecl specially for Mnnchuria.
The mistake was made before the de-

struction of several Kursian commissariat
depots of Issuing spirits to prlvat'" sol-
diers, to whom officers had given requisi-
tion slips.

A NATURAL SEQUENCE,

HnnRlmi Army Cniitlimes Itfl Northern
Itelreat Vfltli the Jni» at

Their liccln.

"With tho Japanese Army In the Field, via
Fji.san, JInrch JS. -2 n. m.-(Delnycd.)-Tho
Russian army continues its northern re-
treat, the Japanese following. They occu-
pied Fakamnn, to tlm northwest of Tie
Pass. Yesterday wwilnR the Russian cav-
nlry 'camped threo miles south or Kalyunn.
I-tarso Kusatan columns are retreating to-
ward thin place from the southv/cat. Tho
natives rejKirt that ihoy are not stopping
there, where tho hills maUo a defense poa-
sllilo. If Iho retreat !H forced It probably
will IHI continued to Hnrhln. The Russians
are reported as being1 bodly disorganized.

.Tnlm Olclirnt*? Vlrtory.
Toklo. March 19.— Three thousand people

went to Kliylila I"nn> to commemorate tho
Japanesn victory at Mukden, Tin- Cabinet,
tho elder Btatcsmen. rnatiy offlccra of tho
army and navy and nieinbi-rd of tho Uiot
.wurii ni'iMtnU AUj'W Oa*kl rn»a » vou-

gratulatory telegram to be sent to Field
'Marshal Oyanul'on behalf of the munlci-
paJHy. .. ifi

JUeut. Gen. Terauchl, Minister of War,
and • Admiral Yamamoto, Minister of the
No-vyi npoke iubehalf) of tlie army GUld
navy, thanking the people for the support
they had given the Government during the
wan. ,

CAPTURED THE COLORS.

Armr Tutfic !*.*•
ieBt of *ifle»— KK

1dm -Woaadwl.

.Fifth

. .
Gen. Knroki's Headquarters In thts Field,

March IS, via Fusan.— Gen. Kurokl's army
'continues to lead the Japanese forces which
have -now been engaged lor nine days In
a hard pursuit In which they . nave cov-
ered a distance of more than ninety-five
milee with frequent fighting.

The weather in the mountains Is very cold
with frequent bard storms.
. The brigade in advance occupied Tie Pass
Wednesday nlgJit after brief engagement.

The Russian -retreat became more disor-
ganized dally after the storm. During the
Jirst day the Russians burled their dead,
but since then they have left the dead wher-
ever they fell. Tuesday the Russians made
an attempt at resistance in entrenched
places north of the Hun River, but aban-
doned them after they had beon shelled for
two hours.

W- Oen. Knrohl's' army captured tho colors
the Fif.cn Regiment of rifles. The colors

were inscribed aa having been m-esented
to the regiment by the Emperor in ]SM.
Most -of the. captured organizations suc-
ceeded in burning their standards before
surrendering. A i'ew prisoners are secured
dally. • j

•It is reported -that during GejQ, Kuropat-
kln's-reslstauce at Tower Hill on the first
day's battle, he was slightly wounded by
an eleven-inch shell which i'ell near him.

Tho Chinese officials receive tlie Japan-
ese Generals' and soldiers and banners at
must o£ the large towns entered.

-LINEVITCH NOTIFIES.

Telia of Juimnese Occupation of Fakn-
zunii—Sa.yn the KuKKiann Coil- .

tlnue- Concentration.

St Petersburg, March 15.—Commander in
Chief Llnevitch, in a telegram dated Satur-
day, says:

"On March 17 Japanese batteries bombard-
ed our divisions In the valleys of Tavanipun
and Yan Pu. The enomy .appeared near
Katattz on the railroad, about twenty-two
miles north of Tie Pass, and their ca'vahy
has occupied Fakaman. Our armies con-
tinue their concentration,"

JAPS OPTIMISTIC.

Have Ample Supplies nnd u Good Sen-
«on Itetorc TJiein.

Gen. Kurokl's Headquarters In the Field,
Und&ted.—K vary thing now appears to be In
favor of tho Japanese, They have a mag-
nificent army in tho highest of spirits,
•which Is rapidly recuperating from the ef-
fects of tho battlo and fully equipped with
all necessaries for tlio Manchurian cam-
psJgn, including great quantities of tejup-
plles, together with several lines of cVn-
mnnlctition and tho bftst season of the yciu;
befcia them.

RUSSIA'S NBW S

Tivo Kjtj»ert MacliIulHin JLcnvc America
i« InNtmt*t ItuNnlaitM. .

Baltimore. Md., Mnrch IS.— William K.
Meads antl A. J. Gawlt, expert machinists
of this city, leave tomorrow for Llbau,
vhcra they will put toKOther and instruct
tho futiiro crows In the management of
four Lnko submarine boots, nlrcndy on
their way to JJusshi, they having been
shipped In sections.

Knlyann I^'ncnntcil.
ToWlo, March ]!>.— Itoadquartcrs o£ tho

Jnpaneso armies In tho field, reporting un-
der today's date, says:

"Our (Jclachment, continuing Ha advance
north, pursued tho enemy to Kiityuau (sorno'
twenty mllea north oC Tlo Tfias).) '

"Knlyuan was ovncuntMl by. tho enemy on
Saturday after thoy liaU Mt flro w tlio
railroad Btutlon "

K.«K»k tor m. Ovtitlmvfine^t
den. Kurokl'M Houilqwu-tuV.ln tho Field,

Via Fupan, Unilated,— The ' gain of tlie
un

railroad, where much ntonty ftud labor was
expended, in defeiwM under (leu; Kurouat-
kin's .personal dlroctlon, without a- baUla.
was hardly expected. All indications '.point
to it continuance of the rollout of tb« Jlus-

to Ilarbtn.

, , LOST IX A 8TOH1|. •
Reported *Tfc»t J*p«n«ne I<u*t m Tor-

pedo Boat tttmtrayer,
London, March SO.~The*^illy Teleeraph's

Tokohama correspondent itiys that during
a recent storm a Japanese torpedo boaj:
destroyer was lost off the ' Indo-China
coast.. - . ; '

Kntftrlit CominnMUcr C«««.
St. Petersburg, March 20.— 2:05 a. m.— The

Russian press Is bitterly . attaeklng^jtho
claims for damages for the sinking of
the British steamey. Knight Commander
on tho mistaken theory that tlio demand
Is for exemplary damages, put forward by
the Hritlsh Government in violation of In-
ternational law and .entirely apart from the
'owners' claim,, whereas tho fact Is that
It is simply the owners' claim, the misap-
prehension having been created by errone-
ous reports In English newspapers.

Iieft for Peternlmrtc. ^
St. Petersburg, March 20.— 2:80 a, m.— A re-

port in circulation last night that Gen.
Kuropatkiu "Is remaining in Manchuria and
that he will assume a. subordinate command.
can not be confirmed and private dispatches
/rom Gunshu Pass ~ confirming the earlier
•oftlclal report state that Gen. Kurop&t kin's
train left on Saturday for St. Petersburg.

*> CASINO TAKES POSSESSION. %•>

* . •/ , • - *
*> New York, March-19.—The Herald •!•
•> ' this morning prints the following «J*
.̂ from Port of Spain, Trinidad: ^

^ "News has reached Port of Spain •;*
«> that the Governor, of Barcelona has•-•!•
•{» received from President Castro or- *J-
«> ders to take possession at once of the +;*
<• coal mines of Guanta Narlcual, sit- •;+
•"f uated near Barcelona,\and leased In *>
4» 1S98 for thirty-three years by the »>
^« Venezuelan government to an Italian «J-
•b Company. Th6 same day the Vene- •>
•$» zuelan^troops took possession of the •!•
<• mines by armed force, as In the sim- -J«
•J» liar case of the New York and. 3er- <»
•> mudez Company, this notwithstand-_"«{•
ft Ing the protest:of the Italian man- \*>
•> ager. .This action hais been without a, <«
& judgment of the Court of Caracas. *>
ft "The Italian Jegation has been no- •>
ft tided, and Bftron Aliotti, Italian ft
ft Charge d'Affaires, IB reported as ft
ft having entered ajjrotest." , ft
ft • • - *
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

FOR VENEZUELAN WATERS.

Cm I ner Color»4o Leaven Hfimpton.
RunJ»—Torpedo Expertn Sent

Prom League Ixland.

Nor/oik, Va., March 19.—The cruiser Colo- .
rado.sailed from Hampton Roads this after- *
noon; It is understood 'she Is bound for
Venezuelan waters, though reports have her
gains to join the combined fleet', near Pen-
sacola. The Colorado has not completedJ

the crew she- Is supposed to leave thJs port
with, .desDlte the fuel that men-intended for
othe"r:sn~ips In the Caribbean squadron have
been sent to her. Ten expert torpedo m^n
were sent to the cruiser from the-League
Island Navy Tard. They left. Philadelphia
yesterday ihornirig- The order..for the tor-
pedo experts was received in a personal
telegram from ' Secretary-. Morton and the
men'wera taken from the torpedo bout Hop-
kins at the League Island Navy Yard.

AMERICANS IN BRAZIL

U»nlcen* Party HigM!? Cleaned With
KxcHmlon—American. AntbaH-

•udoF Criticised.

By Mexican Cable to Galveston,
R4o de Janeiro, March I9-(Copyright, 1905,

by the New York Herald Company.)-—The
party ot- American merchants and bankers
who returned on board.the yacht Margaret
from their trip South speak in tha highest
and most enthusiastic terms of what they
have seen during their excursion. They
will go to Bahia. Para and Pernambuco.

The Correlo da Man ha comments on the
declarations made by Ambassador Thomp-
son when in presenting hia credentials he
congratulated the President for the failure
of the attempt to overthrow the Govern-
ment. The newspaper says it is very
strariRd. that a foreign diplomat should ex-
press an opinion about matters of Internal
politics. i

The papal nuncio gave a banquet because
it is the name of the saint of Pope Pius,
assisted by almost all members of the
diplomatic corps, among them Ambassador
Thompson and 33aron Rio Branco.

THEATER ACCIDENT.

Four Persona Killed—Great Number
lujured lu Collapse of Gallery

in l>yrii* Theater.

Santiago de Chile, March 19.—The accident
which occuried in the Lyric Theater here
Saturday night was caused by the collapse
of the gallery. An anti-Catholic meeting
was being held at the tlrm-. Four persons
were killed and a groat number Injured.

For the Knviil Maneuvers.
Washington, March 39.—It Is believed here

in well informed naval circles that the Col-
orado la bound for the naval indneuvers
about Guantamimo and that she is not
going to Vent-zuL'la, This Government lias
vessels at GuanUmamo ami it is believed
one- of thes-i ships would be sent If any
were to go.

Insists Vigorously.
Paris, March 19.—A Caracas dispatch says

that the French Minister to Venezuela has
vigorously insisted that President Castro
should respect the Cable Company's rights.
No further details of the communication
have been retwlved. •

ft ft ft ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft ft
ft ft
»> TEXAS \VKATHKK. ft

ft tVii-MlilitR'ton Forecast. ft
ft ft
ft Washington, March in.—For Bast- ft
ft crn Texas—Partly cloudy Monday, ft
ft showers un coast; Tuesday showers, ft
ft For Weatyni Texas—Partly cloudy ft
ft Monday, probably showers In north- ft
ft crn portion; Tuesday partly cloudy. ft
ft ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

Commercial Travel or* to Mctpf*
Richmond, Ind., March 19.—Tlornco C.

Btnrr of thin city, National president of
tho TrttVPltW Protective. Association, on-
nounccfn that Col. John 21. llnrwood of
Richmond. Va., will deliver the memorial
uddroRH at tho NuUonul convention which
!» to be hold at Savannah, Gu., In May,
10. W. nonluint, the National reprosenta-
tlv« of tin- o^KOiilxutlun. will lUUvi'r an

ou iho {rutftrntU fvaturcy nt ,Um

SUMMARY OF NEWS
•TATK. "

- Cattlemen arriving' at Fort Worth to at-,
tend .cattlemen's convention.

First Methodist Church" at Cleburno dedi-
cated. .., x

Sine die adjournment resolution promised
Jn*House today.-

Rencun memorial services heKl at Gttl-
vsston, ' = . N '

How 'the Indian trailer IB used In Mexico.
Body- found . on .Bolivar, believed to .bo

an Englishman drowned at Sablne Puss.
Hon. iDavld A. McJFull Of Auatln dies from

atMc.o? la-v-'ipp^ ..... --• = ...... '---''•
John Nelson, an. animal, trainer,. Instantly

UIHed by electric slibck from a wire.
. Orange, Jieaumont tand Port Arthur ar-
range . " testimonial ^ to ey-Congresaman
Cooper. "

"Houston MethbuJst"' name of a new bi-
monthly .paper published at. Houston.
. Mrs, Nation addresses a large audience at
Bryan.

Continued rains throw farmers back.
John . II. Reagan Camp, U. C. V., held

memorial 'services' in Palestine!
R. E. KeJley, Santa Fe conductor, acci-

dentally shot at Montgomery by dropping
a pistol. —

Hallway tlcltat men have an oyster feast
down the island.

Galveston Coast Artillery Company In-
spected.'

Blow • progress made by the Legislature
toward the transaction of the State'? busi-
ness. /

C. R. Ijeverett; a ranchman near Lampa-
KfifV , shot , anil killed himself. -

Governor Blanchard.of Louisiana will at-
tend the Northern Settlers' Association at
Galveston.

Ralph . Watson and Albert Dunlap, Gr-
ange, were attacked by two unknown men
on horseback.

J. H. ,Madigan of Houston won In the.
^ucklns' main at Sau Antonio,'

Mrs. Conway was. seriously hooked by a
cow at Index.

A negro;, entered house of Oscar Reese,
near Cad Jo Mills, and -frightened her. Pos-
ses in pursuit.

The International & Great Northern had
three 'freight .wrecks In and near Malone.

C. B, Hussell, editor of Chicago American
and Examiner, to address stockmen at
Fort "Worth on Beef Trust,

DOMESTIC.

Prominent army and navy officers of
opinion Japan Will extend her possessions
to Philippines In case Russia, is defeated.

The Panama Canal Commission replies to
criticism of its methods made by Dr. C. A.
L. Reed.

Twenty-four persons killed In coal mine
explosions in "West Virginia Saturday night

Travelers' Protective Association will
hold National convention in Savannah,
Ga., in May.

The American Baseball Association adopts
schedule.

The Spartan ran aground off Block Is-
land, R. I. . • '

Twelve persons injured in accident to
Pacific Express near Winfteld Station, Ind.

Funeral services were held over remains
of Senator J..R. Hawley in Washing-ton.

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
will erect a fertilizer plant at Shreveport,
La,-.-- • ' - - - - - ' • • "

The San Jose scale Inspection law has
gone Into effect in Louisiana,

B'nai Brith grand .lodge opened Its ses-
sion at New Orleans.

A pipe works plant will be established In
Sheffield/ Ala.

P. Kiehle, Rnsley, Ala,, was Killed by a
trolley car.

Cruiser Colorado leaves Hampton Roads,
it Is rumored, for Venezuelan waters.-

J., M. Woodall, -Goodhope. Ala., drops
dead on seeing an improvised corpse.

Gen. A. C. Cummlngs died in Abingdon,
Va.

Ice gorges cause floods on the Ohio River.

F OH I : Hits'.

Several of the Czar's advisers strongly
urge the negotiations for peace on. a rea-
sonable basis.

Metropolitan Antonlus of St. Petersburg
issued a remarkable pastoral address to the
Russian people,

Warsaw workmen revenge themselves on
nonstrlkers.

Loda develops .strong hostility to mobili-
"zation.

The editor of the Moscow Viedomosti
gives hia views In favor of Russian autoc-
racy. . • „

Linevitch states that the Japa have occu-
pied Fakaman.

Russians evacuated Kaiyuan Saturday.
The Chinese are leaving Gunshu Pass for

Kirin.
Stated that Kuropatkin has been given

command of the First Army.
Author of /"Quo Vadls" denounces school

system in Poland.
Kurnki's arrny captured colors of Fifth

Regiment of ritles.
Reported that " Kuropatkin was slightly

wounded in Tower Hill light.
Stated that the Japanese lost a torpedo

boat destroyer in a recent storm.
Castro takes possession" of mines leased

to an Italian company,
Four persons killed in theater casualty

in Santiago.
The Mad MuUuh concludes peace with

Great Britain.
Be~>f' prices In Mexico have advanced 50

per cent In past month.
Churches In Puebla will receive a sani-

tary cleaning.
Now cable wilt be laid from Gilveston to

Coat?.ncoulcos.
Pope Pius celebrated his name day.
French Minister at Caracas protests

against Venezuela's action in regard to
French Cable Company.

American party touring Brazil highly
pleaded with trip.

Activity of Vesuvius still continues.

ICK GOUGES

Allegheny anil MouoiiK'uhula Rivers
Are Kift lnK Hapldly.

Pittsnurs, Pa., March 19.—At 10 o'clock to-
night Iforecnster Kidgwuy of tlm Govern-
ment "Weather Bureau predicts a sttigo of 20
ff.et of water in the rivers here by tomorrow
afternoon. The present gauge- ut Davis
Inland dam shows 3t!.7 feet and rising: f.ve-
tenths of a foot an hour. Up river points
report Allegheny and Monongfthela Rivers
rrlslug rapidly.

A report, from Klttnnning on the Alle-
gheny sayp; The* great Kittumihig-Rosslon
Ico gorge 1ms passed without, ilnmngu. The
rivor at this pirtnl in now 28 loot and rising
at the rate of ifi Inches an hour. Tho water
is expected to vouch ». 27-foot stage at Oil
Cltv. Thu.lce la brooking up at Ford CHy
nmi troublA la looked for."

Tho water lias Hooded collars and houses
along both fltronmt).

SffTRticc Will Join Itnrkvr.
Washington, March 19.—Word has reached

tlio Navy Depnvlmont from Admiral Bigs-
boo of his depuriuro on his flagship, tho
Newark, from Sfln Dumiiir,i> watui* to
Uimnlnnft ino to join tho llcut of Admiral
Burkor. Tin; movement la nimply In ucuord-
anoe with U'ft Uluorary UorytofoTw
UUU

TWKfl'l'Y-FOUK LIVES LUST JJf TMI)
HEU ASH AM) KIJSH RUN

MINES. . . . .J.U'

MET DEATH
TE.V OF THE VICTIMS WERE XXX-

BERS 6P THK KESCL'ISOi
PAUTV. . 1

BODIES IDT IET Rff iOIEKEO
At'cumwlntlon of GUM Rendered It

vHte*~An Attempt AVJU lie Undo
To tiny.

Fire Creek, "WV Va., March 19.—In th» two
explosions In the Rod Ash and Rush Run
n:ines late Inat night at least twenty-four
men were killed, ten of the dead being mem^
bers of a rescue party, who were cautht by
the-Eecond explosion In the Rush Run mine.
Tho dead in, the Rush Run mine:

ANDREW "WEIR, white.
CHARLES JONES SH., white.
WILL, COON, white.
CLAYTON MOSLEM, colored.
PERRY WOOD, colored.
HOLLiET J. ARRALL, white.
CLARENCE ALLEN, colored.

. The Rod Ash mine dead:
CLARENCE JACKSON, colored.
STEVEN NUGI, Italian.
Three 'unknon Slavs.
Dead in the rescue party from the lecono}

explosion In the Rush mine:
THOMAS BANNISTER, white, Hre bosi,

. CHARLES GWYNN, white.
D. C. HUTCHISON, white, machine boss,

hta two cons, J. P. and NORMAN.
J, E. PHILLIPS, -white.
K. W.HU55ON. white.
HENDERSON MOSLEY, white. .-
HENAL WASHINGTON, colored.

- Unknown rnan.
Bir^ht miners were at work in the Rush

Run mine and flve In the Red Ash mine
when the flrst explosion occurred last night.

Five or six hours later a party of eleven..
rescuers entfired Rush Run mine to locate •
the dead. They probably had gone back
2,000 feet when the second explosion oc-
curred and Jl is positively known that all
are dead, as there is nu possible chance for
their escape.

After the explosion miners from neighbor-
ing: mines''rushed to-the Ill-fated mine in an
effort to save their comrades. On account
of the gas it was considered unsafe to enter
the mine today, but early tomorrow eight
uld and tixperlenced, miners with safety-
lamps will enter and close up some of tho
entries so that fresh air can be forced Into
the mines. The rescuers had gone about.
2,000 feet into the mine when the explosion
occurred, or less than half the distance to
where the. miners had been working-when
the first explosion occurred.
.There Is no hop^i of recovery of any of the

bodies* until tomorrow at the earliest. Tho.
Red Ash and Rush Run mines connect to-
gether in four places by coal being cut
'through, being under tl»--B*ra*=Tn-«S£?-i

ment, : r - ( - • .

LIVE WIRE TIRAGEDY.
Attar Me of a Car»tv«l Company

celved Fatal Bl#ctr!o Sfawcit
From Coy "Wire,

6«CIA1 TO TH» N*W8.
Waco, Tex., March 19.—John G. .Nelson;

a trainer of wild animals, was Instantly
killed early this morning, 4.000 volts from an
electric light wire passing through his.
body. The deceased belonged to a carnival
company which had Taeen in the city sev-
ei-nl days, occupying tents on the publjs
square.

After show hours last night the work of
removing commenced, Nelson taking part
in pulling down a high dive tower, orie of
the supporting wires of which came in
contact with a wire conveying electricity
to the lamps In the tower of the city hall.
The young trainer was drawing down tha
giiy wire when the contact occurred, and
lie sank to the ground groaning in agony,
which was quickly relieved by death.

The funeral took place this afternoon, the
local lodges of Eagles and lied Men at- i
tending, the deceased having died a mem-
ber ot both orders, John U. Nelson was
known throughout the United States as
a trainer, having been a specialist In edu-
cating yonies and dugs. He was 25 years ofi
age, and leaves a wife and child. The re-
mains were sent to Iowa for Interment. .

DOWN AN E M B A N K M E N T ,

Twelve People Were Injured, Two
Per fan PS Filially, Near \VInfieHd

Station, lud.

Hammond, Irid., March 19.—Erie Railroad
train No. 1, known as the Pacific Express,
while running at the rate of sixty miles ais
hour near Winneld Station this morning,
plunged down a twenty-foot embankment,
injuring twelve people, two of whom may,
die.

The wreck was caused by tho auxiliary;
reservoirs under the engJno cab dropping
Into a switch frog, which caught the fronc
minks of th« tender. The engine remained
on the track, but six <?;irs topped over anc{
rolled down the embankment

The most seriously Injured are; Mrs. H-
Cairo, 25»j Clayljurn place, Chicago, injured!
Internally, may die, and Joseph Nojack.
Everett, Minn., spine injured and Internal-
ly hurt, may die.

Xtlllcd by a Trailer Oar.
Birmingham, Ala., March 39.—F. Kiehle, a!

prominent merchant of Knsley, was killed

by jumping.

Aflk tot- a IteuefverHliJp* ,,
Independence, Knn., March 19.—An a'ppli*

cation will be made this weok to the Dls-*
trlet Court of: Neonlio County for a receiver.
for all the property of tho PraJrlc Oil and:
Gas Company In Kansas. Th» suit wlll-ba
brought by Independent oil producers. Tho
court will be asked to enjoin the company1

from removing its ptni'S connected witu
tlu1 wells owned by the potitionors. Tha
receivership will bi» based on the refusal
of iho company to accept oil for transpor-
tntlon under the new common carrier law.,
On tho advice of attorneys several pro-
ducers in tho ChanutG field this week fre-
quently offered the company oil for fihlpn
muii i;,

Sk<-rncld'N New Industry.
MontKonu-ry, Ala., Mart-It 19.—A special

from Sheffield. Ala., says that the city ha«
&L-mired a pipe work* plant with a uRpttal
stock of t&O.wX). Tho city is to proviu* •{
location for the plant.

Tin.- n<>\N' Indusiry will employ from
to UY«


